
SWVADA BOD meeting minutes 01/18/21


Members present: Laura Nelson, Tamla Nichols, Rachel Roy, Judy Altizer, Annie Connelly, 
Muffin Smith, Candi Hylton, 

Sarah Tweedier

The meeting was called to order at1907


President’s report: Sarah (points) was asked to join, she will update scores for year end 
awards. Laura asks Tamla who is going to hire judges? Tamla says she thinks Rick Krason is, 
but she will check. Laura says she didn’t get any feedback about vol. of year award, so she 
submitted Candi Hylton, who was at every show and helped at each event.


Annie: minimal changes since last time, balance is $12,600 approx, Annie has sent check to Va 
Horse Council, but Laura keeps getting emails from them. 


Secretary: asks for clarification for Barcelli award v. volunteer of the year award


Calendar, 

HOD Winter Series; 1/18, 2/27, 3/27 

VADA banquet is 2/22 

3/6  and 3/7 are dates for Raleigh Winter show

Aiken  will be 3/20, 3/21 

RVPC Frolic series is 4/18, 7/11, 9/12

BREA shows 5/2, 10/17

Lexington Spring Dressage Rosingurg Events 5/22, 5/23

HT in Lexington 4/10-4/11, VHT 5/26-5/30

Educational Sunday 5/16

June 19,20 show in Culpepper 

DAL 7.16-18 regionals 10/7 to 10/10

August clinic Judy planning with Cody, 8/28-8/29 


Laura will discuss with Beckie Irons about updating and reorganizing the website, show results 
were never posted for 2020


Rachel mentions she may shift towards BREA because of Rachel’s interests, Laura points out 
she can join as friend of SWVADA, she will explore


Laura feels that communication with members is lacking, eblast goes out to members from 2 
years ago. Laura gets no replies to eblast queries, need to make a flier to take to tack and feed 
stores, Tamla will make flier


Educational Sunday: Laura talked to Kathryn Abrams, she will do a presentation on putting 
together a freestyle. Jennifer Benson will do chiropractic demo, Annie needs to talk to Mike 
Armstrong, Rachel suggests deworming lecture.


We need volunteers to co-manage shows, 

We need a volunteer coordinator, ask your friends


Laura asks Tammie about Blue Ridge Bucks, HT are $20, dressage test $10 for future test, 
SWVADA will do the same, no expiration date, junior young riders get one test free 


Laura asks when we need to pay for insurance, Annie pays in February


The meeting was adjourned at 7:55 





